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Yesterday we laid before our readere the

Meatisge of President JOHNSON to the Sen-
ate containing his objections to the bill-whip orl nated in that body for the en-

, fa fifths 'Powers of the Freedmen's
Bureau; but withheld comments in order
that ire'Might fully consider the matter be-
fore giving expression to that disapproval

, Which we cannot restrain.
That thwPresident Is armed by the Con-

nate:ion, rub a negative upon all billspletatsitytongrese IS beynnd dispute. His
powers tit this particular are exceedingly
brtiettry are not restricted to defend-
ing the Constitution from Infraction, and
setting up barriers to hasty legislation.
The President has a dearright to veto any

' hill .of which hethtleiPPV6VOt Winer In
whole orin part, EmLnent statesmenelthttrue, have endeavored to confine the presi-
dential prerogative within narrower limit's;
but their argiunente have been based on
Neu Vista, in common larlidence, to have
been the constitutional provision, rather

—thazida:the plain meaning ofthe words.
Hence lets /tot Oar purpose to dispute the

• eightoofthe President to veto the. Freed-
men's Bureau Bill, but to 'review, to some
extent,thereaSone he magusfor ao doing.First, then, he objects to the bill on theground that it is unconstitutional. This
objection hattl:oectune so usual a resort, in
efforts to defeatall sorts of measures, that
it has teaser}, among sensible people, to
cotruniuntest. Inlingland, it was so
conitnan for public Wento protest stoutly-
their patriotic Intentions, that a profound
observer, with a dash of cyniciant in his
disposition, isitthealways auspectedafighei
of seaundrelient Who began by renntlethis patriotism. It would be an excess to
say as much,' in this country, of men who
eel themselves-up as champions of the Con-
stitution; initUna; line of argnmentatiton.
has been an , overworked that it has
ceased to Inspire respect When
the Seamen:dais .istersi conspiring the de-'Ulua*ortheGOVernment,they masked
their traitconsparposee by profession, of
unbounded teal for the Constitution. Now
that they lies% been conquered, they renew
theft° deceitful adulation of that instru-
ment; not thatthey love it any better than
taidtree, but are anxious toobtain the largestispistable liberties under it, iworder to wage

successfullyteceitsfully a'covert warfare against
its spirit end operation. So, short of this
extreme, everyman who wants to maintain
an old abuse, or prevent a wholesome im-
provement, sets up the plea that the consti-
tution is In danger.

Where was President JOHNSON'S fear of
Invading the Constitution when he exer-
cised authority to compel the SouthernStates to ratify the amendment to the Con-
stitution abolishing slavery? When he in-
sisted on the repudiation of the rebel debt?
When he demanded of the seceding States
"irreveraible guarantees" for theprotection
of theemancipated slaves? When heap.
pointed eleren Provisional Governors fora, umntrebel States? When he ordered
constitutional coulantions to ho hold inthose Statestand dictated what should be
ppt into the revised constitutions? Is
there any clause in the Federal Constitu-
tion authorizing the President to do
all, or any one, of these acts?
The only answer that can shield the-Pres-
ident from the imputation of the most
sweeping and inexcusable usurpations is
theitheperfonned these acts under the war

' peartse. - Well, is the Executive the only de-
partment in the Government which pattic,

'lpates in the war power? Surely, among
• thepnuipstives of Congree are those of

declaring war, concluding peace, raising
and an.pporthig arraies, suppressing rebel-
-116ns', -ensuring the ,public lecarity, and
providing for they general welfare. But,
the President insists the war is closed, and
hence thatwar measures are no longer per-
rafessible. Why does he notconform hiaown
dmaalconduct to that view of the case ?

The writ of habeas corpus remains sus-
pended in the rebetifotut States; which Is
allowable only in case of war. If the re-
bellion is so effectually closed out as topre.
elude Congress from exercising, warpow-
era, the President Is just as effectually es-
teppeitor the same cause. Mosides, Gen.
GiLINT,only a day or twobefore the date I
of thepresident's veto, Issued a militaryordie imPerrisingthe;freedom of the press
inthe revolted States. Gen. Gnaw, must

. 1;4.441,0 thin Particular, to be acting un-
der the direction of the President, as his ,
superior officer. If the war IA
absolutely over then' this mili-
tary, interferimee' by the 'Frail/ant with
thefretelornOt tfaiitreas;la soltagnint an

, usurpation that itshould be promptly,- folt
feared byArticles of Itnpeachment by the
Hones of.ftspreseatatives and his arraign.meshbeforethe Senate, for trial as a public
arlaibild.r-411theObjeatiOtie tima by the

trataer inWentiodfor
the lersteethat,of the-NU/Ls, under the IPreeroefir Bureau, apply with eqtesiforce
to hitSerainterarence,:ty mains of Gen.Clitiriel order,Withal/Ha printingestate 1...-Itahrtientefhielsivetilttstai.

The President makesthe*-admission thatLLeFreedmen'abonld bkproteltell," buttlust:tilis-prazaia beiranted
the the . , (1,1acted-Wall tba' Conialtnitforsit,Pesani of 1

. the OtentseftlieNnitedfliater,,:end ofthe 1States." "If he sib 4 fish, will he give Writ'
- iabansei'-;Thit isaeofetfrwhat PresidentTornteort does. The eniancdpsted Wears'.nuke lastledlo %Pealfokeeourity In theirpersons, properties and `repulationa. He

trans theta everto the courts, both nation:al and local. Everylawyer knows that resort cannot be had the federal courts, atleast with any tolerable facility, In thosecases in which the blacks mostneed relief.In the State Courts the .ease is muchWorse: Aeyet.in only twoor three of therevolted States has -provisions been made
.`" for giving-blacks estates In thdeom

lai htcomplla or w lineases. Thera
prioritising so far astheyhave been adopted
at all Wive been adopted not freely., lan,
asides military duras/.. The President ax-
one time, made It is condition preeedentlii
restoration to the Unionthatthtaprovislon,
amongothers, should be adopted: He now
raced/a iiteM that, requirement; and con-
tends that the eleven revolted States havedone all theyought to doin"Littler to resto-
ration. If this hypothods shonldbe accep-
ted by Congressr, if ig bid 'uncharitable toinfaiihat theretadfitates which have made
ameliorations In, the Oontlition..ef the ex-laves will make haste terevokethem

tothe 13111,1he
• ilcisidial alone hiltaielffilthoOppottunity
,tel'resdahr his Idea*elpon reconstrutitlon._lXt,actaictiption oftfusauthority ofCongress
la the premises must. have resulted from

becatindiswhelintalifst, or have been
Intended aac&Wert& Insult to the two
80”salf. In,ther4rPnWOslona ofalt
toorat he sapi,',"l,worq,dRot Interimswith
the ung*lOnebligilgist,Of congress ,to
judge, :40010V,thirttselt, of the, oleo.
tIons; 1- retarder 'and quillificetionS;of Its
ciww-Mentiberam That:'le 244'l74lo'okthr'.".hia~ndgmentr'rilisaOtt "̀ado with
,thts*itblirSteal hitYoitisiiii

-:good,Vtight Idkerceihrehtileoji! lit 9oturtre
asthe loyal States; and all the'Senate or

• IIIEISNIVCKY.
retigireiVllll)eiii are having every.thingfrukiiivirimiirlaKe*cky.Al4e irtbe :

niiviriattuitrelaveitlalitot abolished in
that State, and they intend to organize the
Ststepolltically on thatbasis. The Frank-
fort Yeoman, one of their organs, nark,

"The Louisville Journal,-irt its last-le-ofyesterday, takes the Legislature to tank fornotcasing some act, or making some MU-dOrsement of the Amendment to theConstitution prohibiting slavery to the Uni-ted States, and which Mr.Serwardproclaimsse loudly to be a part and parcel of the or-
ganic law of the land. The Legislaturehave done right., and Governor Beim saidno more than was true, when he protestedagainst this assumption, and reproclaimedthat no number of Orates, nor any majorityq( Congress,had any right to bind Kentuckyagainst her conSent, in matters over whichshe reserved to herself theexclusive eontrol."

OUR WMINGTON LETTER.
From en Oecaslona tmereniondent.

Wlsintraeroir, February 19, 1866.
Miasslts. Enrross: I notleethe statement

in manypapers which come to my bands
from-the 'North, that there is a disimatiollonthe part of the- loyal majority' or the
House to relax; a desire to yield to the
"Southern" brethren, and tOheaiallbreach-
es, and shake hands over an "era of good
feeling," and to accept the olive branch of
the President7and what. that •meanit
don't know—and all that.

Now, I beg leave to -give Very modestly
and disinterestedly, the opinion that there
Is no such diapaeltioh—neither In House
nor Senate. Those ,Who Ray that such a
sentiment exists, wish to believe it true or
think that the se,,yilit- will have weight -la,
making it so. I donot think that a part!. Ican feeling in the matter has any placeamong members of Congress. But a verydecided majority have a very decided wayof Raying by their speeches, their actionsand their votes, that the doors of Congressare and will remain closed to the threateMid demands til" the late - army . of Gene.L eeand Johnston.---ThlY do riot see theway clear to the admiration of the late rankand file meet up theirorgiee of tutlianlezuunder the dome of the Capitol. To methe words of Mr.Williams in his latespeech,"They will open no hall of Valhalla,where thereturniag braves .of the Southellen quaff their foaming ale and pledgeyou from the-grinning skulls ofyour owndead and forgotten harem..

Nay~as Ithink, the More fully the ques-tion islllactissed the more thinly the ma-jorityare settlingdown in the opinion, tbatit la the duty of Congress to fix and definethe conditions in all respects under which Ithese men shall sit in the Halls. of Legit,-Lure, so that majority then deaf/Lang:ear,as far es I have beenradertdVither theiropinions or infer them from their speechesand votes, anycent .inethod of makingStates, any origina l panacea, Saud's saran-hy the ngof which yesterdaySr
saran-

-bloody rebel becomes to-day's patriot andlawgiver. Let nu be plain. The fact is,for many years before the war there werecertain States attaMeg to the Unionwhich were not of it, as thehand or arm is a lumberof the body —that is, so as to work andmove as the central Beat of life Mould im-
part vitality. There was no vital union,for example, between kboimehusette andArkansas, between Pennsylvaniasuld SouthQtrolina. There could be none, -becauseMassachusetts and Penusylvarila hod realtya republican form of government, while theothers mentioned lied um. The Institutionsof thefirst named were those ofa civilized,semi-barbarous people. The former hadcourts, churches, schools, regard for humanlife,respect lbrbutrumityand law; thelatterhad plantations, lonely swamps, alligators,bowte-knives, the duello, the slave, and—
Brooks and Minthuan their true represen-tatives in the Federal Congress. By whatpower short of Almighty could each disk,-
tientcivilizations or such civllization and •
barbarism be brought into harmoniou s
union? The barbarlo is always the demon-
strative element in all placesand times.
Thus, those who sorrowfully call toremembrance the last Congress which
sat here before the war, have in
their minds the Venire of savage ferocity
and fiendish hate eipmesed in every vari-
ety of offensive language and exhibition.The bludgeon end bowie-knife—the con-
stant companion of . these nomad" werethe constant arbitters, and final appml.Whittever of Insult couldbe conveyed in

j thesneer, and the curse; Tn loud and rem.
neat coughing, sneezing, hswktog andnose-blowiug, while anti-slavery men werediscussing in our legislative halls the issues
of the day; whatever of contempt couldbe conveyed in disregarding all rules oforder, plotting Inknots to disturb and dis-
tract anointor or standing around him in
threatening and savageattitude as if to st
lence the volt.e of debate by the pistol shot—these and the thousand nameless littleannoyances which a diabolical ingenuityI alone could invent and none but a Mahal-

' cal agency performmark that Congressas one which onlya knave or a ford coulddesire to see repeated.
Through what a Red Sea tide peoplestraggledsustained by an almighty arm,that it might make this land worthy Inseine reepects of its revered end mightyfounders! It ties shaken Aram U., like thewounded lion in the midst of foes, thesehoundaand mint of baebarlem. Congress Is

now a body of palmitin at' last. Thesemen can express their opinions with nora-d= holding • Wistotat Urtar.Yet here sdready are thaws anxious to
of the ti lp oonrs .of lerotr atireflny dtteteli At!:not w .hal Trivittit wandered Aredry Mama" the Spit' k expelled comes backt with sevenother devil 'warm than Itself'IVerily the teat state of that house shall beworse than the That.These remark!, should not be applied fe.r every one ofthe /tepreeentalives ads , Aire.Severalare men whom an Innocent manmight misociate with and love. But theydo apply to those:Whom in general thecountry may expect and willUndoubtedlysea here, when Muteyou open the door,—open itever so little. And this IRetsinaknowto betrue, froth the.opportunity ofleaning whet Bah tkrooh 110Southern Stales. The tyranny towardblack men and Colon men in Georilir[M-amma, latiLsaippt and evenht yi as,is now thick as your loins where forethe war It was as yournubs finger. Thisis no mere allegation. The facts, the dr-cumatances, the oceurrencera, attested by
officers throughout those States, are as-tounding. The people thinsappear tense-lleve, as 1 think most unmistakably, thatIn the course they are pursuing, they havea friend in no less a poison than the Presi-dent of the United States himself. But,however this may be, and whatever maybe the Immediate cause of the mad ankhor hotrPd--thorentele ranee re plainly lerhariam. ram convinced that the =fords, inConvent fully appreciate it, and that theyare determined not to admit any of themembers now applying, except on suchterms and with such restrictions as shall

guarantee peace and decency in the l'itture.One mom auggestlilli Sits t sni done forthe present.
absolutely purblind as not to setait aiiopposition to the Reptibilaul haelority Inthit genati beghte they are pumpingtoucans mootrtructlon, Oppadikll3 mostdirect tothe protection of Ammittati manu-factures anti American industry? Yot amanstands waiting GI stub 'medicateseatswho is not a sworn enemyto the tron-Mak-ensand cotteneptriners of the North. Thosewho would reconstruct the Union upon aArm and Just basis, are those who havestood thrOugliont the war, outdate BritishInfluence.in ournational Won -him, and *hoourcrw, and will standever, against mos tmarkets. In one aense, and theImportant oue; the whole war has been fortheentancipation and eievation of labor.Do we wish now toput our iron workersupon thee same - !bating with England'samof the-mine,with hts shilling atia3rThen restore power the OtipperbeadeAndtheir Routh Quollua allies and yen trillhave tram there.

&access to deurkan lodating Death toSlaveryhoof and .Brasell, nest arelontand (Meparabla like Liberty aa4 /info*.

AUCTION SALES.

ineithig of- the-tiltlPstraltap ortittsbaret and At,

IS= apt, thato4 and after-the drat
*.rkmatk eai re efTyl4l7 '`gtirgfr
NOTICE Tgoh OTtrEP4Pt EthßS— VThßeOreANDrnCOInNfrLiLSYrLLLF aAIt,ROT-DCPOTF,I'corner !PIM .0 Rama atdre„W Wats-aboveWest I.lntrhan• neat farther tnniee, owing to the

aaAil j7~oego of Ice,
point, his slde Ziktprirti ll4""lasYfiTie tl dtera. H. C. SILALLENREERIER,

. Agent.

VOTICE.--THE SIIRSCILEPTIONBOOKSfor tummies the Capital Stock or theNAYSONAL OSSINING ANDSWUNG COMPA-NY,.as peettsoluthSO passed at the-Abuttal MeetingortheYlWokholden, seetterer opeb at the aloeor ttCOMPahY, Ohlitoteme Way, below Head street, ao' dsabscriptLonstbr the remAtaderert the stork to be
e

Woad, trlilbe teeelred frouttheorlgleal etoekbold-en, to theMU, lost.
11XLCIT'air.}4 IC°nmlttee.

The Loukvtlle correspondent of the ciu
chmatt Gazette wales: •

"The Unionmet,tot%Ibis State have beanmode to Mite by,rieats,.as we all know,but digit: not_anoegh to satisfy the rebels.A•move la now on foot to "thrust Into thehick seats the oldlitur-Democrata whostatdat home during-the Iva*, add to put&Ulmalleys Into the hands ofthe -fighting rebelswho have recently returned from the war.
`That is exactly what-the mill for a Demo-Crate State Conventionmeans. The Courier
rePreeents the returned rebel Interest—the
Democrat the ritsy,atelopme. lirWrkst. Themen who lbllowed *Buckner and Breckin-'ridg,e claim superior merit In the Demo-
cratic church, and are determined to haveall the offices. The Democrat rays, sub-
stantially: 'Rebel brethren, we. are ready
to alye you all theright handeffellowship,and to embrace you as dear DemocraticBrethren, but It you. set yourselves aboveus because you went Into the egg, dashyour we will fight-you to the bitter end."Any one-carr 'discover, with halt an eye,that the returned rebels are the pets of theopiet-are the elite, lio, and thathose old Democrats whothestaidnsat homear eonly a little leas unpopular than Union.
men."

111T41"M"Ljnil.Tfilig(STOCELHOLD-
. =MOP THE .4:I.L.CY VALLEY RAIL'OAD POSS ir4e3„.-13) In get' of Assembly, op-.p.toved then gr Peßrnry, MGR th e AlleghenyV . • Company - Is szaltnrlsell to Is-OnoCee

Dollar..i'rm:etait':v‘aa.at 17,",.." or.'feted to. the resent, Stoekhol,lere. Huns °lotionRookitcragld tack gte . opened gt theWl:a the1Campany, gto 1,111 remelt( open' for Stockholderset:ell:steely, a tlt the 10th day of Marchnext.te1314111 WILLIAM PMGLIP24, Pr. eldent.

GUBERNATORIAL.
A correspondent of the Blairsville Neerra says :

"Acknowledging the inertia and claimsofall the other candidates, we consider hfr.hlnclbead the strongest publicman in the
party, west of the mountains. Ho Isa life-
longHepubliftn, oue of the pioneers of the
wty,-and has everyqualification that the-ethos requires—ability, integrity, and long
experience in public affairs. As a friendofthe mechanic, he has strong claims uponthem--having been brought up to the occu-
pation of a tanner—we feel certain our
came can be trusted In his hands. As aUnion man, his record is all that should be
desired. He never faltered in his attach-ment to the cause of liberty, and in defenceofhis cannery in the time of jai. He is
emphatically a western man, and one who
elm rally around Wan the entire support ofhis party."

NOTICE TO OWNERS OFDRAYS,HAKS, &C.—NotiCarriage., given to all
Menet".a l/n.314 Carts, Bunt., soli.whether resident or non-restdent In the city ofPitteburgh, topay theirLicenses at theTreasurer'solnee of the City of Pittsburgh, PORTUIVITIL Inpocordauce with an Art of Aseembly, approvedeiarehXt,o ,and an Ordinance of the Councils ofgeliTailtritirgra h4,P,':47ll,llllll, lril 'gg.%will be s teet to&realty, to bereedrered beforeth l'hitsoltlr s=b{:l'ateVOrar..looliehyecrre-turned at the tin). Linen,. are tsars

oouts.t o;p
cents therefbr.

RATES OF LICIMPIt:Each Ole Hofee VehicleEach Two Horse Vehicle
say SO

.0

Reeilelfidnie Vehicle tusnieliorse Hack, 15 00Oval 'toes anirTitishar Wheels drawn by Iwohorse., Co 00..cb--FP44O.b additional horse nsedIn soy of the cPftTgnp6bnhore rebid., gi cc.
W. EIOLIBAIIid, City .Treasurer.
Yebnaary 6th Dia.—fed:mayId

~„15},~il M ~~[ef=~
orrica Or TIILeLtSaBLNT VALTST It. It. L'o.,imam,February Ist, MA
ANNvAi., accord..'nee With the provisions or the Charter andSupplements. the Alums' General Meeting of theStockboldervor the Allegheny Palley Railroad Com-muzTb.b:tvieliip.itrr igxf grrlvalq1.1o'clota to re veao 4Litepor ot Preel-

d

dentand Managers, to elect a Hoard or lifinsgrrs forthe ensuing year, and transact each other buslorssas may bepresented.
JUIIN BALLANTINE. Secretary.

NOTICE 'The Stockholders ofthe UNION CHERRY MIN HABINiOIL ANDHIRING CO. are requested to meet at the °thee ofWM. BIeCUTCHEON, 195 Liberty street, Pltue-opfg.ll,,At e_s.:_ellt.r.i ss„ of the SECOND DAMoAalgIV( ttr d:lagthe electing"''''

dOrceen year.fe1311717 "the P xearyrcuEosr. sey.

5 143{4iii1(*).".:1VitAto:
THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF HI.:& RECTORS AND OFFICERS OF VIE LONu•SRUN OIL CO. will be held at the (Met of the Co.,on TUESDAY. February TOth,at 3 Wench, P.• felasild tIA3I'L C. BOWYER, See'''."Their/trios flap, of Munch:Chunk says:We incline to the opinion that, all Wimpconsidated, ChM J. K. Moorheadpossesses=west thersquisite qualificationsfor Gov-ernor of the Keystone State,at thepresenttime, than any other candidate yet men-tioned. While we shall cheerfully sup-port any nominee put forth as the choiceof thepeople's delegates, we, as at present.adviwd, sincerely trnst that Gen. 'Moor-uad will be the coming man. He has therequisite qualifications, by nature, educe-

: thanand. experience ; has great strengthin
the western part of the State, and Is Ineveryway capable and available":

011,710/. ERIE CANAL COMPA VT,EWE, three.) lath, RM.ERIE CANA.L CORPANY.--AnZleei gon for Beres Directors of the ERIE CA-NAL00 EASY will beheld at their (Mice In Erfe,on MON Alf, the 6th of March next./eland)/ A. /1. CAtIIJHEY, Secretary.

MONONO4IIII/1, BRIDO*,PIMISIVIteItt. lt/mm.72d. 1.88.A N ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN....MANAGICIIS of the Company for erecting aBridge orertbe Monongahela, oppoalte Ylitsbargh,toatoodurtrY ofklielfbrtly. toconformity toan Actof Assembly, passed 1:911, IStfl, willhe heldat theToll House, Ott MONDAY, 11/TrAfith, MG. atolettioll. K.
N. HOLACIta, Treasurer.

A LFISSON FOR TH•DDEti9.—The Repnb-licana Of X.ancaster, Pa., went Into their
recent nattnicipal election upon a straight-out 'indorsement of the confiscation and
destruction policy of their distinguished
representative In Congress, Mr. Stevens.
Theconsequence was that the Democrats
carried the election by a round majority.If the Republican party in the State try
the atune experiment, the Democrats will
elect their governorwith ease. The peoplepardon a great deal to "the spirit of-liber-ty," but there Is n limit to their good no-
ture.--Aprinoteid Republican.

The Springfield Republican should not
meddle with things Itdoes not understand.
Lancaster City Metalways been democratic
—so long, at least, that the memoryof man
rnuneth not to the contrary. At the recent
municipal election. Mayor SANDERSON
(dem.)was re-elected by a majority of nizety
less than he had last year; se that the Re-
publicans of Lancaster gained Just that
much by "a straight-out indorsement" of
Mr. STEVENS,.

pi-
for

NOTICE—AnElectionr Prealdent,tittarC iarts and Offteera of '"TheCRl T:rgfrglgrlttagarxtrlrtlie:l.cgttnoenellT:gry, ON .h.b.6hield at the Toll Bonn, at the
the sth dayalga.% next, at2tPr effe.Stlarrdter Wif..HOSEDII/02. Tresatiter.

qs);i6):TA

TOCONTRACTOWL—RAILWALETTINO.—The Alledsheny Taller),illnillroad.Vrtari lin, nit:.trEVltti° l
=eat ...Mote of theta toad, extending from OilCity southward, and on fifteen fill HOU s, extendingMationing Creek northward to the •ielnity o 7Brady's Bend Iron Work. Tarn sectlon will beslenutone milt in length.

profiles, plans, wld xpeclneations of thework 'ern be read_y or examination at the Eng!,neer's°nice, on rite street, In the City of Pitts"btirgh. on the Istof March next, and procsal: willriTirVatta./W. 711114?:01 0. as.,
The line will ho run outand Slaked se soon aspracticable, hotcontraeldre catitel any time obtainno the Itaginterttobice, InPlttabargb, all the Info.,minionnicessary to enable theta cxemiqe andhid tor to. stork understandingly.glAny (briber Intbrmstior deurlred can toe bial by&PIM-cation inpetty ‘41., aelltrathe_subseriber.ltdrldsi terEngineer,

CobruOLLER•9Crrir or Aittatralff, February IC MCCSEAMIER PROPOSALSendorsed

hl r~fuu troV.VV:Ar.ll.firtiV""'13. Fa...2MM Controller.

THE noculnialoos for Judgeships, made
by GovernorPito-point, lutvearoused the ireof his opponents, some of whom go so far
as to charge him with violating the Consti-tution, and call upon the GeneralAssemblyto impeach hint. Let the nimenibly tintpluck the wote from itsown eye, or thecon-
stitutionalityof'inexistence majbe broughtInto quention.—Richniond( Va. Republic.

Ccuitems-Ws °since.CDTor ALLeaulwr,February W. t:COALED ,PROPOSALS, eadoruedfbrPthatingllketat Houp.'•.411 beretelregafl44ptike. Ut.T.UUDAI,. l_tb Feb-muu,,yor,Fiuutirlirria Dog 4 iron wpeitof thertrgt-ho'lfratil AuMfira tik 'nkvetZWS`O,S4Wa.OSE COAT PebVE ASANL)
Enda win aliO'be received _at tb•mama forWIIITERAIMIN6 THE et er n tra_ELOUSe..im'leptc4 U. U. 4, IIANCLtI. Controller.

The ire of the majority in the Virginia
Legislature against these appointees of the
Governor has been st,rred up solely by the
fact that they nre Union men, and the tete
els whocontrol that body are determined
that no Union man shall hold office In that
State. The leader of this rebel faction is
the man BALLDWIN, who headed the detect',
lion that lately waited on the President, and
with whom the latter fraternized so alfee.
Uonately.

CasinoLugs:,p 0771
•

Cm' OP ALLIMMIT.W. Feb. cr.,
REAMED PROPOSAILN endorsed:.o%iren'tgtfrtieM stoti air/4461T' 21l itertuarn IticiaaLTO. fal• Mu We WaterPi=itkon'UY'la. endorsed •• ._._apamt _far rretLamps." will mmatrychmtll mufil2DAy,'11):=17' orthe 24 44.

21,1, Inelnaat y, to fate dhow o fthe city Lamps, to I tf, Meaty, and keep to orderfor one yeas,
I4lll4":""cr,V.,4lllltilkancrintlglti..

INCREASING Arra- , trwNEl6,—The Im-
port entries at New York for the peat week
amount to 58,133,266. as against the total en-
tries of :3,772,661 the same week last year.The export clear ances of domestic produce
amount to g3,777,2C7, against 117,078,8135ame
week last year.

0: Is;_•) 3:119yr.le ceV is .402
Than the tables arereversed. We Import

eight Wilkins and export three millions,
inetetui of exporting seven millions and
Importing three, ea we did last year. The
dullest arithmetician! can see that thisrecklessness cannot go on long without
producing smash. "Always taking out ofthe meal-tub and putting none in, noon
comsat° the bottom,"

TyAgovs,

Pocket Books,
Rae Memorandums,
Portfolios,
Poley's Gold Peas, warranted,
Burs Text Books and Blanks,

RELIGION AT WAABINOTON.—The Mato•
tagton cornspandent of the Cincinnati9azettearrites

"The character:of some of the:chnecimshere may be Judged from the followingfacts : At oneofthe princiPei telacoPeihillchurches, the. Enlinlay after Mr. Lincoln'smurder,the remorrleamed itproper toreferto the Matter la:avery general way. Afterthe: service he' met a lady from anotherchurch, and W. once apologized Zr men-.(loping 'Mr.-Lincoln's name. Said he,!'hiadam, you were present-AM the only oo-melon when the President's minashari been*Pubes from my pnipm. :yea mufti'lan'attended My adivieWfor the. lnLlr6kuiryams without anspectingthat there was awar In the land." popiniutMONO 110§ENSTEP 'll "'
111

TlOLLAX, atioNtnoula• knd 2llPATTlYwratitaßanoey:B.TitlatepublleanenfOntiontiunty hivechosen General Cisweige AiiinsOrlD and
A31019 Itrzoic delegatba to the State Con-
vention. The delegates are Understood to
be for General MDORKEAD.

ALEERRENT CITY APROP'EIITYAVATICTION.-41n TIMPti T, WPM,aqTyftEtti.../.l3tb. II.1 o'clock, at WC is 'a Aeolian.,OSand di innnetU 5..w11.1 be ih.taro verydestraiste threowtory PrintDwelling Dues, withail the. Madera improltuonts, .einbelidiall dimb-welter •rairge, gee .water. So i ninemoo, lode&linstret,=7l7lllratteri_9ll•6lZlMo4:4'.',we suited/or perSaleening loooselal inIrlthercity.TitleSubsumable. Prowearlon April sat. ,Terms,one-halt oohs babince In one 'eatwo youth Willi'44"t. "?"' `'°4.4I.P2tIIII;PEILLAND, Ana%
_____RIWKINGRAR PROPERTY .AT.e. ACTITION....OII 'Tbursdsri owning. Yob., Yid,Cl 8 o'clock, irlit be hold ao the-demises. In rutprollidllaill, sir. J.To-ito ad Brick DWOlllairOttfatr 2ll!4,¢ , aj,loyr street, between CeylonMbaireos=ratitrbolZeirtirr=it I, 1741:tiro, bin&nearly new.Tlatitenedbustb garb: balance Inone, moue 1thulium with Interest, secured by bond Una !bort ge. .

lel i . .T. A. tiIeCLELLATM. Atilt. - , ;

Nr!VIV 1100E.8
. •?Ntillitatiot,i?iiiirt,TOrsgan.ogr.air. loan .•

Tras or Ausrn•Lis, =a.;go et
MITire JLOOki`S

••lEW NOVEI,-NOBLE

OWINIIIWITM/YRETAIUNER;
"ERVlErffigeit pa ge tir"A

gigTiatiglargrialdrgEVNEIt -a-13 LT AT ...
'

Tiia 'Republicans of Veraango county
haveaeleded Hon. nos. Hoge, .ea Senstu•
rlal delegate,end CoL L. D. Rodgers, asRe-
presentative' delegate, to the Union State
Conventlon.

Im anybody doubts In what ranks the
President has taken his place, let him no-
tice who they are that fire cannon In honor
of the veto.

General Geary
EDITORS GAZETTRI-10ESSCVS in the Oa-

.

setts of this morning, anextract from slit-
ter purporting to havebeeu written byGen.
()can't° Mr. Ceasna, Chairman.oftheStats
Committee, on she 19th of August bast. In
relation to the Jetter‘youramark, editorial—-
lys "That mostattectually dispoies ot.tha'
allegation that. the General was not in theRepublican party.last-year." •

Will you, Mr. Editor, inlormyour teal:era whether there thartirte4eaCkand if do,what—that Ohara wall with the'Repo Wham putty prior to ewriting ot the.letterl. you inform the party bow .hevoted in IMO Mhovote for Mr. Lincoln,or did' ha voteat allt Ido not pak this liraxe/hostile hat froma *Wage &sire'for information on that polut. •Feb. 20th, 1800. A REPUBLICAN.
gr

'NA SURGEONS.
I' - 0411ila.•ffl. Til irif,T,' leiga=iii.—S4P". tfr_f_,H'mwic„,ArTA3Fuot,$:-Fil stAigr.,1inasitatOr "SrAjtre T p•_,OSO/45, au& at 9 eft!,..;,,F s..emiii!.Clasp.wmt. reigarm ~,,,fiv firliii.blabit,mart% 17th, IMO, flti e Ft'naillaweLeallratet foradmlsalen Tit

..
pii--4jtrillaarwatitißrinili of appearing ;beeAbernova, Mat e ,appLleatioal to coo .honorableseetasTat Liasz,,pr i teIprueegyed=.~gicir,4l,l7hkeylle4lAPt:plesfitttheinseittl.r4P.

Eliclittana tobe acconipaniedby fesponalble WA.
—el al'aiPa gtarsemralst.L dUl. 4lol:itia..x.ivit, twenty-oneinorsore Wm Illrentr. by „gratena CO fan -.lilifteilrzar.„---G-.T.AL:of Me aard, ,arsineetarniaXiditinatian a' a legaPprerequldta forfOCSAPeintlaelil illatia*pytetatauftla.

JOHN P. HUNT & CO.,
TNT NO. totFIFTH STREET,alum& Hall.)

• CWOIR Ir--OF THE STARRYazivintr• arrA'Uolni!ofir.Tionliteze ot he.tesinai Atrem, summit. T 4 Vitt earit.myel49* al4=l=nit kaliDue 1 1,riZA Noe, oo4.• *mat Ise: it Is cheep-er...reschiears eaceniestur requeitet to salt eod!Sir:l3l4e, fiCer*l' 1,11).%91 icirtb street.

1,4 1000;111

•
onyxor Tx% NanOttArgprumfore darts3Mun&F, ° ParAttl ;THEBOAUOTO ilititECl'OES OF'

the aiv-idanii ofxo7cfrdire..T. 014 eaglitirliegicktWito4: 1417.ro l, gmlrttk ;olllPA:l'it4?raMno.)llttirth dth tobe tout.
tea ell 4. titattleOra, tleteetaer•

,Soornarnio.lifaants. orVaasa eittalongA. Germanwoman, named ,Anastlninbots war4Nal-an SatugalPevening In &State or wen-
heralbatVrOV

!.
$1 Porty-oevanth stroor4 And•:T.WVe.,OlUldren erot found dead oniine4nese her. A. tnan•named- Johninedlent—eiiineenneee,ntafthe worm=any retived thak inucatkv.:71i0eIrif wor'

„if lied twoand h
. oaths respeetteel9.

• Ulm • erthewonan•-•lrlaptiChildrenand then took Polsop•—r4

=WI
Iff77.Te.'eT*4 n*Oilhand ALLitige.aasorixoent of

NOWINft blecgttird
amps gear•

ir,rIFI7I7PTIGHa t.
as a44 30 otai'lle.,"Ailegicens
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______.._ PROSPECTUS.
.........____NWANTED—To(:PURCIFIEASEt: 11, ; pIE•40. • sta.._Ll'islik,'Npl.'MintritinaL:. 1ykddre... wire price ton descrtptlon. ROBERT C."PA EFL. Frostburg, Md. feWnird , .-- --

---WASTED--CLEREislariP—A Mid- ittEkt1T dle wed Man. or etpertenee and competency.~....0,„.,10. „„ a vt, rl'N TA N T orCASH] EIL
..Best reference. Addre, "ItAX.' m 6•7errn .Ort-te.e. reit -If ,

WANTED--EMPLOYMENT—By ayoung man. In a Store. Warehouse or Mats-Dietary. Ilewas omen up on a farm; has a fit;education, andwin try tomake hlgnmeg usefUl. Ad-
dress ...I. 8.,. at GazCTTa Orrice. is-Witt

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—VALUABLERETY.—A Vann, one-half mihmtrom Freeport,Armstrongcounty, Pa., COPtalailig 117 acres, andonderlald with Coal, which Is only a few rods ileumthe railroad. The coal will be sold with or withoutthe surface. Soli good; well watered and timbered,with Dwelling Ifousc and Orchards of the verychoicest frith. say 1,20Li or 1,500 trees, together withh Nursery of Fruit Trees and Grape Vine.. Thisproperty atiords a rare opportunity for a profitableInvestment. For terms and particalArs, eaquireofREBERTORR, 25 Fifth street, PRlM:does, Pa.

von SALE-VALUABLEERTY AT HAYSVII,LE STATION, on the lineFramethe P. V. W. C. R.K.A. :liege substantialFrame Dwelling. of modern style, col:halt:log 13rooms, batli-room and wash-Louse; hot andcold ma-ter: s splendidnever-falling Spring. supplyingant-nelent water for housearid sbableporporee; an Or-chard of various trait trees, de. Theabove prope-ty fronts the Ohio river, and sot:also of about 70acres, which can be divided Into lots to suit pur-chasers. Any information desired eau be obtainedfrom Capt. JNO. RAY, on the premlsesor to T.W A DAY, No. 1033111 h street. ,

Isgme:;.ll4wai:o*.i4l
A HANDSOME PROPERTY

OF FIVE ACHES, In McClure township, adjoinipgthe premises or Junes Old andJ.S. Liggett. Theimprovements are Maln Frame JTrarnePulraatic:Ol',glllyiedo.f.rir ittltT'lfg•Nolairifull bearing. A delight/11 buildingOle on the placeEon be easilygot to by the Bearer road or Woods'n Street Cars.
Apply to JAMES T.' SAMPLE. No. Id Federal Ht.,Allegheny: or, address J. L. CARNAHAN, No. MIWaintVitreet. Philadelphia. JCS: tl

-14`011 SALE—Desirnbleda lam shoot movie to the country, I offerfor sale the desirable Dwelling In whichtreside, Inthe Fourth Ward, Allegheny City, on the SecondBank; large Brick House, itrooms; ball feetwide by 0- feet long; double parlors, nn manedkitchen and wash-lanute on the Intdoor; nonlabedwill, all themodern Improvements, marble mantles,gas and water through the house, with range nodfurnace; brick &table and double carrlase house, icehouse. The house Is to complete repair. The lot is
deep. On the lot
50 feet front. tikro

istomechoiugbto Liberty. Oriet, and974 feetce (twit reaches,Pears sad Grapey, nod as the canakt• now beingtill-ed op, it willmake one of the most pleasant loca-
' tens inthe City, and easy ofaccess, it being only ISmlontes• walk from the business part of the twocities; and it Is expected that the Spring DardenPassenger cars will be runninginafew months with-in & fest roda of the door.Also, • three-Mori Brick Store. No. Zit Libertystreet, ompositehead of Wood arrest, and now oc-cupledfceT. C. Jenkins, and that large three-storyBrick uenue on Irwilketreet, now occupied bythe As esco Oil Co. TermseAti..Tritpglityr.

on the prey:risk:a.
MIMI

FOR RENT
HENT—No. litilutondle.r, THNEK trIOBY BRIT% Bragg. Ep.'Are 2( the KXCHANUE NATIURAI. BANK.

q
JAB 'if

TO LET—The Store Room situ-. stetl pn the corner et St. Cigar and Liberty at,et presentoctupterl bp F.Breen,1Esq.Dezeist.l2l7d jt:Tltalg,?'Ei:l%arioriPennr.
FOrt t.IiIE OR RIENT-.-A two storyrrinie House . Inthe pleasantsillaga ofnesrlek-ley. containinghalland slx roms, basentant kitch-en atul largedry etanr; it:le and otharont-butld-logs: a large Vol. *ell ti edwith thole° fruits, bothlarge and small. Enquire G. 11. tITAAR, *Aria-leyallte. Pa. IraMeod2“

SAIWINGS BA

CONTAINING THE SPEECH OF

THOMAS MIMS,
124.7

Price rive Cents
Ai 90 CUPIES oNTAININIi THE

E 3321

ORATION OF

THE DIME SAVINGS INSTITUTION

GEORGE BANCROPP,

5 rents
$1,50.

1,25 each

Pittsburgh, Pa

HAS REMOVED TO

4 1,tb-vrelrt!Asl *4

THERE IS NO'SEIRMIG MACHINEth the world that eau do so treat•a variety ofofwork as the

lINEEF.X:I.CrIVEI

WHEELER & WILSON,
Ur give loch thorough estlstacilen

CORDING
they are admlnble

FOB
QUILTING

theyare exclusive.

.

TVCRING
theyare unequalled.

•
BRAIDING

theyare unexcelled
FOE

ITIEBENUNG
ttury are untyrtroxetuble

FOR
FELLOW

limy art uxuargasead-

FOE
ST/TIMING
they •i! foltless.

Tiro. *37 50urt...12. laitiroat

PITTSBURGH
.13axiiir for Savings,

PORMERLYTHE

DIME SAVINGS INSTITUTION,
No. 67 Fourth St.,

tNearlyOppositethe Bank of Pittsburgh.)

CHARTERED IN 1862.

FULL norauOrioN GIVEN
At the house of thecustomer, mot neither pante nor:Mtteewartintlall tho,Diaolatues. are thoroughlyWWI eacttUlthlati Wed cittirVlNMZlPhlte Whileddirectloces. 'and perms IR.dietance'can soon liarstdoperate them. •

WM. MM & CO.,
27 Fifth Street,.Pittsburghream

P:V:,Wo3PY;rMM
LOCEIN'OOD ,S NEW

_ _

COLLAR.
MOLDED TO lIT THE NECK AND WITH A

SPACE FOR THE-CRAVAT:
00.- announce to the Tradeitzgr itrduAtb.or ughttirt .aem'ficar,epees teKer.gt=o:drbettei reopkt Monany gire-tcoMiearit,Wlirelc=nteereeptlonor ...Lockwood,sillte gager la Solid undtelll not sad eons*.reales= an:mg:wart thassaarforostalltrtul th7PArtikrittf;EtudeNote Paperfor the C.meat... In 'addition to this the •t=telm)seglves

ure mode-byths same maebluery. as oar beat Meth,Lined hooda, gad are guaranteed the best sll Palau.OcatarquAs,....court La branded within `!ArtROW.. whichhasbeerfregistrtrtilst the ILS. Circuit Court as ourTrade /dark for thlsquallt/ gdod.•

A Neu fille ot.Diieratkolige4 so,Jabien.
LOCKWOOD:NM CO.

255 & 259 South Third-9C) Pima.,
Or 9$ iteadeStretti.Newlork. •

.19.Fifib -street, Pitiskargit.
lIELACRII9I & C.9.111.19LE '

whousatiAgentsitortOckwoairsClogs Linedrurd PaperEcd-tars.
Mader od

, ansPAil dLLT -Pelt AY, in to liorepabcr MO, 7 to 9 o'clock. and Brom Nov.I tot to Daytst. 6 tooo'clock.
Boots of Ity-14ors, &c., furbished at the odice,tgelsoditution espechsllyoffers to those whom.eirtilbligArb limited, Ikecpportunity to scrutoolate,by tmll/ depoatts„ wtved, • sum which non heBlank Books of every description •resource +hen weeded, and bearing Interest in-, !aloud ofremaining unproductivc.

•TN ATOM AND MADE TO ORDEN,
Counting-Holum fitatidnery. BOARD OF MANAGERS,

PRESIDENT,
MYERS. SCHOVER & CO., ' amc.),ri.cstana, zii:Liwir.

VICE PRESIDENTS,fiThltd NO. :9 MTH STRUT.
NH. HARTIHr4N, JAMES PARK, Jr.

svziko :71.11 as)
11=ii=SECRETARY AND TREASURER

1.12".
initIVTOBS.ppPpygre0 b w*kir i d,it

114tMongs,cagisToAitewm4v"'

7Z. 111. Mao LIFE INSURANCE. CO. OF- .NEW YORK.ASSETS. stioloofteo.
ANNUAL 14/1,590;000•

'-IFaXarZEIr•
MIMS As LARGE ABINY 011111 (OMR1=133:11

fe194154
I. W. &s. S. BELL

Ottizlib)ll (19;10
POLICIES INVOMMABLE.

1 igiIIiOLIUTION Or rAltrNrio.
MCC PSAVIVATIM. bilarArlett;theusine ofD GILMORE 4. CO., is this day die-solved by thermal Consent. The Mummaof the temI salt be eettled by their litiiXtuors, et theirodic, Int the ou South Canal Omit, near Chemin., Alle-gheny.

The unilersiged lAA ementie • the Milne busl-liTArk& `leo`, 14tr, teei:West they are determined tocitation.,to produceanarticle ofnoursecond to nomi m the market, thettherefore most respectfully request atleasttrialfromall, and particularly those hardut topleasethat at dela ofp.itne necessity, FOut

Pesitiane SDI, Mee W. J, hichldSTEß.
The underslimed would rest i eetfuHy Wham le.SiniVtre.or.ll=4ll{, e":1174:h.L.".r 1119'1:5ahe'igiguriA'11.1.44pg°0, krret enz,,,th, la Areenzlnuefl by the
ram. stairraox.rUSSOLIITION Or PAIVVNEIC-...,BHT,. —Tice partnership heretofore xistluPtle-tmeelLtb• Undersigned Pal been diseolved by:mubs-tiartaketriThinereff"tng. jantur TIV"W••1312-gpin erl i

om be.bUsines =liteil:lathe name andsty toil:V&AitlistriaektcSLIAt .1011,cina1.7""5 •
• 05.1. s au MyCO-Ito: the Sem et TABSON.PRESTON I to Wm. LT. Memory il. esto-n,and V. L. tint, I cheerfully recommend the nenarm to toy friends endthe publiosenerelly.e 7 id TRIOS, UOSKINTION.

Reliable Agents Wanted,
BRANCH OFFICE, NO.67 FOUItTII

ILL ItlNGye:Or,Agent.,reign.wr, _

VAR
vontaies,,

Toys,,-Baskets,
Nr.a.limacEprzlop:Adisch. Aor

J. 6. tattIEWS

ftioVl4l'n. MPI at°re.. WC la, st,lBU

_~~~:a:~
pirrati*iiiWorptix,

AND IAKLANM-DREEIHOUSES.
• , JOB-N.S. 1.-ATIBDOI7S

gltentibe tbatraxteitinrUgerlimge,,Aoenat
ximataluwerartuanaroistnair --

14
Air•• r,,,..rtranin WA,

~&;~t~ : :6:i;7,

Lw -
-

AL OW. ,'-iom div..4llllll,L__stitlett • dtt'ALL PAPERS, thetrade ZOLEIZMIZAV,.resv Designs. anmar L. a'

PLAIN sop Engel:mum. BEIREIT cotoß.s, "`-'"

Atow.rupee„tv-sias
31-• r.f°

raZeMO JOS. R. stoilisasszo. Ithiriont'AL'`• "a" ArAw2i°

vrtimwN7.-1•_,

DRYGOOM
NEW

In

DOINOESPrICS.

PRINTS,
4131aWC141ELA.31itiffit

DELAINES-ANTED—AGENTS.-- EMPLOY-
_, MENT FIitt.Iti,TIJIINED SULIU/Elin /USDALL OTHEILS.-•Cirezt gale ~r .I..,eiry,slin•rware.ac. te. Theliamilton S. Co..'tsliEnT tilrf DIS. i 1101\rTRIBUTION. Our'genre are making from Fire to ,Thirty Ditilers_perday, and we need still more. Late1111 .0j0.. Vornrgarope have swelled our stock to o'er

I •

ra i tcll3llaMat•:7ll.iai:et.1%.111.=: ;7",~or all. kinds, 01 the most fashionable patterna, eel.-maresleach. Send IS cenya for certificate, •nd you
see what youare entitled to; ore end gl fur Ore ‘ ~,,,

,
certitlectes. or /IS for tirty; or send • Ihre•-•••I WILL SE READY WEDNESDAY MORNING,entrap for our rgnne reagent which are of the 100•1liberalkind. how Is you:time. WlllokilfilTrpr ,:I`gnantr.W/ 11.7.,••=id••• Is ° lIA 3-"..;"-at..,- ;ii Cents- t.l trblch may be had read f r llin at , „BATES & BELL.e,-..-ge. York.

York . -' "room. uoM:dat the rottn't,,. r o .r".. F. ' „BATES

NICWSr'S Weist3ll,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Jos. nouNE & co
Flaringfinisbed inkingstash

AreOffering their Entire Line of (ioods
FOR SALE—Just arrived frontOhio, 35 H.F.A li OF EXTRA DRAUKIIT ANDDRIVINO HOR.Ev. Tleuse la want of goodstockwould do well to Polland ellthine then, at JOHNWILSON et BRO. •h, No. '5O Illainsind. Allegheny.fe2o:str.

COO.:LFOR3SALE-10WA LAND—SI,6OO.:
ABOUT FOl'lt HUNDRED AND TFIIitTY , IN THEACRES OF LAND. situated near Webster City. , •ItAtilb"'"'7 "'l7°". lowa, '— t"' "" " '''' P"the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES~b,...,,i,ursale fur 31332,23 111/313113D ; SOUSE OF,

• ..r_ixicii-mtwx_.-sr tEft,XX_LIIII:I
DOLLAR., cash. Aihireee ••tfit NER, , (1.1,311TT1. :
OTTICII. JaiDetf •

1/...,_

,OR SALE—A 'Valuable CountrIN MERORIAM OFy i HANDKEKCIIIF,FS,/ .Residence at Edgewoal Station, PennsylvaulaRailroad, one anda half wilts front Withinsbia—;..,f1 1 A...brahalln i_ailleolii„. -,Eleven acre. 100 pert:hosofLand: a titi• new Dee - Sets, (Jollars, Sleeves,log containing leg rooms and cellar onserneath,Fruit and other conveniences on theprernhies. Ear .
'further Information, rail at No. 10,1 Filth street, THE MARTYRED PRESIDENT Soup ES Vr-XXII...VISPittsburgh, or on the premises.o7idtf .it KING. , OF THE AT DECIDED BARGAINS

•K SER
VOR SALE--WIIIE OAK LUM-.-100,0/ feetlnch plonk, oto Isfeet 171•SITICIT) BTELT3EIta;W. reel sawed Timber. Rills cut to orderiii "idr ; deltivered 'in'?DUO rgh or All ti uv Cross

•
Ties, Plow Beams and "Pit Posts %,,r,,-;,,, *,-i, Togelher with much other INTERESTING READ,Middlesex, on line of Erie and Pitt . burg ilRailroad, ; IN" MAT.r"" EDIT°HIALB' 010" et P,Mercer eonnty.Co. Address H. E. WICK & Co., ,West Mlddiewx, Mercer Co., Pa., or THOS. N. I Kisagic•topseaMILLER, Box lif77, or No. S Mt. Clair t. Pine- ,burst, j.i.,:i., OD< Year

R SALE—DWELLING ROUSE.. Six or more ropies, to our ad-PIA two—story Brisk lions, No. la Western Are- I area.'one, Allegheny:water and gas through the house: ; ADDREs. •7 root. and batit-rooln; 101224 by 125, with 13peachtree., gentle/7. &e. Po ..eb•lou liireo oh tat Aprll, I •INN. Ai'''btall'"'""'gi"'."ve bY W''' 'inb ' I GAZETTE ASSOCIATION,g2412:dran',4;17=', 47.1;11,14fV411,elo.s es going West. ',poly iminealatelv ofRoBAnT ,MITCHELL. 137 Federal 'Erect, Allegheny City•fel9.2tel

AT

VERY LOW PRICES.

POINTE LACE GOODS

C7E1.1.1 441X1 111..t.Erfactiste

JOSEPH 110R.IrE S CO.'S,
77 and 79 Market Street,

pßicEs MARKED DOWN.

We re non dosing out onr

WINTER GOODS
At Very Low Prices,

PREPARATORY TO TAIIND STOCK
BAIMAINN CAN HE HAD IN

Negligee Shirtsfor Menand BoyVests and Drawers of Shaker
Vlannell,.Wool.and-Itlerhio;Warm.Gloves and Woolen HosternWoolen Scarfs, mouton and Nu

Handmade Zephyr Articles'Woolen Gaiter* and Mittens; '

Balmoral Skirts for Ladle. and
Mmes.

F. H. EATON,
(6uccso.r• lu ILATON, 11,40.801 i II 00,1

hi 3 No. I 7 FIFTEL
WHITE, OBR & CO.,

8irt~a

reCOIVra a large assortment of

Laee Curtains;
To which they to•lte attent.loh

w. w. moommuys,
lox 31,1CaLr.15.6t 1.13t.

You and great bargatntIn

EMB ITEDNMaIaILEFEs.LACE COLES, wOuunAGOODEIHOSIERY-, OLO7B, dCHORHIEO7SI ,I4EAII
HOOP 811.1.IIT2M;OBSIET2e, &Coo 4c..t

No.Bl Market Street.

No. s.—J IMMNISHING Emcips,
F011141)1E8 ANOCENTLEIORN,

?Mir 4013141.ap.
oft the Trimming Store of

NIACRUNt, WOE a CO.

NO. S.—WINTER HOSIERY
.A..X032 Ciir.LCIMMS

SEIL.ILL*G 11ERPCILE4P 41
Maenun, Glyde & Co's;

Nos. 751 and 80 Market Street.
NO. 4.—BLANKET AND

BREAKFAST SHAWLS
mistrziocrov- champ,

At Bisortun, Glyde & Co's,
Nos. 48 and 80 Market St.•

0. I.—FRENCH CO t : 4.
100DOZENAJAT OPENED AT

Noa. IS and 40 Market Street.
Rl:cum. GLIM! a Cu

NO. 2.--DIODADI BEAD NETS.
NEW EiTyLIN JEST REVD AT

-MICRWM°LIME C03 8,
Non. 'TS and SO Market St.

INABOAINS IN.
EMBROIDERIEEi

rAtßos.lo.aniilBo. Markel Street.
=CRUM. GLYDE & CO.- .

• ,

AIM,ItIcCANDLESI3 & CO.,
. .• ((.Ant Wilasott,D..sats.t C0.,)" .1

Wholosat4 desaersth TORIDON AND DO.NEISTIOpity Gons.so.04wgoastruetbirithaus ..a.. •Diamondaller Pittsburgh. ' •

VALIP ZPl.4ete.i4oo):•ll
la„ 4 !, 1 I fr,..1.011 ,T:1111

- SW/ 01945,
=EMI

CENUINE IKIWOL6VE.
tarittiaatvakalnst Sold aiaticuiridacatria a Ntraanit;

le Filthttitit:t
*MCESIREDUCED.

•1,00, *l,OO, • I►oo,
WILL BUY A. ROOD

Ihulorsdhl,: or a Pair ‘f, litrai4rs)
ivorth.sl,2s.

AlaelelitilAr off CAIRLTSLE,
£l9 NO, Is iThmixtRZET-MiUIaIUMMINIMMEM

Fmt 817el..10EUER. mrra,
• • 60)=-80.029rF 29.3 TFS MUD.

rite naw nylesj al recalra4 a 14,"
ok-Ausijr, a.
:VI fifth 111Peet.

q•iw,EmoaRs,
OIMPITi'OI77w4III.6IALEmitre Stock of

ba'Groeries and Liquors
_ctcs:firx..

• We Layne thektiekittra ofdealers toiyar lugs sad
beforeshearor ASTOCk-Ws;hiett "'Mit ars destreaserf siestas aukpril nets. •hand • large totfat Imported end Doemeals Cigars; MO pare OW Bye Whiskey; finsDim" Gordon,* ten'
lbw." rehan.- imparsytirtatisky; Stocatoa..Iml,l3toalsek Blitgra:.gest.. to tact every-ArUrirdvialattre iver uilt •metrnmvea. r‘Com*:gs 9.1
taw.* ,1"4 444

1231124* .-44. 1r 41/4ETTro440atiritkit Mark.;feji,lwd LLLE6II:6NIr Car.

the House of Rep
to do is, each for.besfil '-

ern member - electlo.in dueform: If e
then Congressis a superfluity in the Hoe-
ernmett4-tind the-Piesident isan absoluteDictittorAr thetateketilartisailm,Hutlittt-President -ghee- on to-alga the

Junang,otherPsinteJle24l.attfifilbitEfl7Fitilltrhis/Pie is
firtaly f4ed in the minds of the Americantiepile that there should be -no taxation
withoutrepresentation." This entirely tg-
marts the doctrine the President Iterated
and reiterated: with austere and solemn
grandeur- a le*months' ago, that "treason
Isthellgherd erithelliown-tothe laws, and
ought to runithed as' such." The kibels
are no longercriminals, and justly exposed
to penalties. They are invested with ac
tall tights'is 'Citizens 'who 'wrier filmed
murderous weapons at the vitals of the

dta their. utmost to uphold the
goverment. Therebels ofSouth Carolina
have.laat. Ole mune right to all in Congress,
by their Optesentatives, ae the loyal men
of Pennsirivania. That fa theCopperhead
doctrine, and it is nothing else,

Dooanot thePresident see anotherappll-
cation he 'moires? Ifthe principle is sound
and true, what right-has thegeneral govern-
ment to tax the millions of property held
hey black men, so longikthey am dented
taproom:dation t See, how studiously he
now excludes the blaCks from represents_
lion :

/ diave, together with Congress, the
-strongest Antlrecto secure to the freedmenthe full enjoyment of freedom and theirWith* Independence and equality in mak-ingcontracts fortheir labor.'•

Nothing can be stronger than the contrast
between' this cautions and timed ntter-
tmeosnd.rosensrtoe ofhis sftelreilte speech,
to the Mackmen of tonoes.o••
"I tidll indeed-tat yoar Mass, and leadyou through the Red Benof war and bond-age tole fairertiture of liberiff.and peace.I speak now 'wone who feels the worldhis

country, and all who love equalrights histrienda. I speak, teoas a citizen of Ten-nessee. • * Loya l' Mint, whetherwhite
orblack, shall alone control her a...tiniest,and when this strife in whichweare all en,

Cited- la Put, I-thud, "I know ., we shallhavevea better slate of things, and shall allvoles that honest labor reaps thefruit oflts own industry, and that-everT man has&fair chance in therace of•life.-•

Theltr..7otrnsott who spoke at Nashville
'wee cleat-sighted, bold, entgnanbuous.
The future unrolled ite Insp. to his appre-
/tenseE44nd his tones reverberated likeOW'biettrofe. bugle. The President JOHN-.,litrWille !Teaks in the veto message to a
irery-differeptge. He dands with
his -back fo thh Tatars, that sends its
'prophecy to tut; }lke the 'first -rays of the
sun on -sa bright taming in June, and
looking vvisttnily to to the pitst, halfhopes
that Its darkness, and doubt, and horrors,
may return again.

Tha President, upon hls own showing, is
an unjust Judge. Ha holds the scales of
Justice deceitfully._ He has one measure
for white men, and a very-different oneforbleak men.' He contazidaltlaWrong to tax
white rebels while denying them the right
to vote, but 'withholds suffrage from the
loyalbleeks, while leaving the burdens of
taxation on their shoulders.

What a mockery is the President guilty
of when be claims to stand in a "somewhat
dfiferent attitude from that of any member
of Congress chosen froma single district or
State. :The President Is c.hoien by,,the pet).-
pie of all the States; eleven Stateis are not
at this time represented id eltheabranch of
Congress. It wouldswami° behisduty, on
all proper °sessions, to present their just
claims to Congress." There was &con ven-
ience of argument In puttingthe theory or
the government In place of the actual facts.
,Therpei3ple those`.elovenStates" did not
vote far ANDREW AMMON tohe President
of the United States. When he waseleated,
he received votes Orly from the loyal
States. The votersof these "eleven States"
would have given him a "short shrift"
sooner than their suffrages. But passing
bythis point, See Insist that President John-sen, onhis own showing, Ls bound to look
after therights and Interests of the four
millions of blacks, and falling in this duty
lsjustas culpable as be would be In falling •
to discharge his obligations towards any
other equal portion of the population ofthe I
Union.

V74 have *aid more than !Neintended: and
yet we have len several material matters
untouched. in conclnalon, we only remark
that every loyal man in.the nation has read
the message ofthe President with a sadden-
ad heart, while every rebel and every twin-pathlser with rebellion hes read it with
approval and exultation.

ELECTION inftEdirLAnme!k,
The Idea very generally prevalla'that Ifany mere Weptlarltyretains at an elec-

tion, the 'election la therefore Told. The
Muria havafrequently decided' otherwise;
but the idealstlllcontinues Itshold upon the
publicmind. • • •

We are reminded ofthis by a recent con-
tested election case in the Oldo Senate. At
one of thetownship election boards, one of
the election alms was a candidate upon
one of IEO county ticket., and was; for that
reason, ineligible as an election Officer; yet
be-continued to sit cd-thisbourd and officiate
as such, all day. For thatreason, and for
that alone, the Senate iies asked to throw
out altogether the vote ofthat township
and' treat the eleeticeithenli as void. There
was-,no ,ellegatitua eitictionweeperfectly file, ai all agreed; but the
election-board Vas not a legal one, and
therefore, it was urged, the vote could not
be counted.
'lint- the Aunt", -and -*arylproperly, de.
.tided otherwise. The people have that-144
to Tote,' =ereirregularity of thisitind
cannot deprivethem of that right or vitiate-
their votes. The only thing that vitiate*
I.43Xoo4.PPzilkfreff *PPM*"
only to IndiVidnal votes, 'those votes can be
IMITRtd, fru applies to the whole*Was selielheaW-bi-thinwn out; bat in

irreigniarity itt.theform, or Auntie, ofan'electibit;orin'tlie donititutials 'Of the elec-
tion hoard,-which does not Involve fend,
•ticetpidin pnyztrny,stiLset the validity of
the voteseast therein.

AnitiLlitindiailigt_doiftamontient of the
Cin494olcbt**,:ciar.:-P#ler(l4lTl9 gives
a doleful iscoonitof the State of thine in
that reconstructed State: 'The Mamma
..VagrantLaw. recently passed by its Reb-
el legislature is rigidly and under
its pp:Kish:um the freed slaver:are rapidly
beingre-enslaved. Nonegro is allowed to
buy, rent, or lease any real estate; all nal.nom of any value are taken from their pa-tents'and hound out torapacioneplanters ;and everyfreedman who does not contractfur Ayear's labor in taken upand sold forft vagrant--ThitYreednutti`r ,Barean aka:are oftennot attriesander and the freedmen Iare back;by'Vdistance, -from com-plaining. lbecarreepondent says it wouldtake asarmy of 20,000 men, to compel thePlanters to dalliance to the freedmen.' 'TjteCbmmerriateditoriallg say,'
'that auch

"The peolnfple of Idluttetdiimi should be awareorniatonaals contained tnJackson- letterbase tendency to stronoLL ,the advocate%of. the policy of the most'rieditaltaty sitraelloureer theRouthandgoth.If theylave aceepted the situation in -goodeywould greatly litvoribe count ryW.-making -ft-ItaciwnTibrongtrtheir acts.Ifit lit•tiereu ti> pputn I:titid3tates of theSotgbh) the unioniwith bayonets for fortyyears; 4ratriainlY'lt; Willh•=done; for theyultutt.usocept;tbeisitiletlon.":
A conitssPONDltteT in:La*ence countyeta*ni9 i i6TJOKAofitienstftfultfy a spirited Content goingantaittlaigewsly,lui :Monor.01anerntompair-.ll64kboad -nituVf,gotchtim.At A. tulnenstottligin-Non•i..ftWe, ereleclntn

tnlitYii•AXl4l,-'• oltoorlletui and.'l3in odnlbiqgd4d,inkrontn—tir.tlis 2,10 rMir* *tela-lt of 4:bll2lPed:4l, a eat-

kno-kbWilie•dinio ~tha
• CrcP24:l4 ." aim"ilt itut& tbn. lit 4 •

.

.•• • lbw 1the loilfri.iindT •k • ' 4nontioxis co.ntlbinid.", • .r 7
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